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Semi-Weekly lidal wave. of r(*p,liu.,b.my fortbeabu»*webaved« 1
scribed Th« Uw of agency is a* certain io 
politics as io any other affair of life. The 
President of the Southern Confederacy, al 
though defended from the bulk of tlioee alro- .

Monday Morning. Jonc *W. I**»«. t cWlua Northern inventions concerning cruelty „ rp re Washington and 1 
_______________ ___ ________________ ___  to prisoner*, I* yet to be btomed, not lightly, £>• E

for continuing m bis rmptoyment »uch Becona Streets,
a*-(lrl«lnil mailer on every page-- | agent* ** Winder and Northrop, each a fia- 

i yorite creature, tho lagt Oxtravagantly so,
; and both of them repeatedly brought to tils 

attention as incompetent and scandalous 
office™.
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Imu-Ml outaid* Kf Advances made on Storage and Co» 
mission Hoods. In .Joan--------------^a-r T- -— *

Fr.leial Priiwtuera. I

B. A. I’lilUrd, the .SouI hern hia- ! W. H. DUE EE, 0*0. utoThb municipal election in Port
land. Oregon, on the 21st, resulted
iu a splendid Republican victory. | principal Eastern! Cltiea, 

The entire ticket was elected by 
majorities ranging from 150 to 450.
Last year the Democratic majority in 
the city was 160, which is an encour
aging indication that the spasmodic 
effort of the Democratic corpse, elec-

i H<>torian, in bis Secret Ilistory of the 
Confederacy gives the following 
peep into the management and treat
ment of prisoners at Richmond:

There was an officer, ollhe rank of lieu
tenant, who hid charge of the unlortunate 
creature*, who subsisted them by irregular 
purchases in the Richmond markets, and 
who was left to determine, as of bis own dis
cretion, the measure and article of food. 
Having had a drunken quarrel with the 
quartermaster as to who shopld bury the 
dead of the prison, he left two corpses In 
front of the office of the latter, in a wagon 
halted in one of the most public streets near 
the Capitol, and, unhitched ihe horses in 
sight ol a horn lied crowd, and hail abandon 
ed the “ dead Yankees ” to take their chan", 
es of burial as the authorities, other than 
himself, might determine. It was a day’s 
scandal in Richmond, and the brulal officer 
was removed. But for forty eight bourn 
nearly two thousand prisoners were without 
a mouthful of food, until a subordinate of 
the prison, moved by their cries or alarmed 
by their mutiny, found some barrels of corn 
meal in the storm of the prison, and Ted it to 
tbern in buckets ot mush

It was through this humane diligence that 
Captain Werner, a generous and efficient 

liecame afterwards charged with the

CW DUEEN & ALLEN,
Dealers in

CLABLANKETS,

CLOTHING,
Wines,

X*EUROPE. Liquors,
Ale and Porter, 

Cigars,
FLOUR,

Do a general

banking business.
Lent

Tobacco, et,
... Idaho Territory 

SAMPLE ROOMS--Two doors belo« 
Miners’ Hotel. Washington Street. ]lu

SUGAR,
Silvkb Cm.

Boy and sell

triOed and galvanized into tempora- qojj coin,Currency and Bullion, 

ry vitality last year by a juncture 
with the Methodist Church, has again

Fini
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Fl 1
Make Advances on

merchandise.

COFFEE, FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
relapsed into its normal state, and 

decomposition is still going on not
withstanding the application of the 

methodistical battery, 
friend, Oscar Kilburn, we see by the 

Oregonian, has been elected City 
AssesMir, a responsible position, by
avert- handsome majority over his | “Qq^qq Chariot” SalOOÜ, 

No better

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS 1RICE.
THReceive

I have just received the Sdmi 
stock of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

Our old Storage ln a re-proof Warehouse. BEANS, Wi
tltf

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Cbalns,
Setts,

CANDLES, 1VS GABRIEL.Dann a nCaurr.

Rings,
Silver-ware 

Fancy Good«, 
and Toy*.

Ever brought to Silver City, which win t, 
sold very low for cash.

OILS,
Democratic opponent.
selection could have been made, un- ___
I,.** 0*1 ir lias “chopped ” within JORDAN At SECOND STREETS 

the p»«t ten years. Pickett A Gabkikl, Proprietors.
-------- -«•»--------------- n-qiNE ACCOMMODATIONS for those who

A party of bunl-'r* and fishermen from gt want t,, spend an evening in a comfort- 
Klint spent several day* in South Mountain able room with all the LATE PAPERS, 
last week. A note to Squire Lynam from j Che»*, Crlbbage, 

of the party gives an account of their 
Squire King, Scott, Hastings and

OLD CORNER, All
DU
j*ub*tatanc<! of th« priHonur* The (Upturn 
often told in Richmond, with grvat emotion 
hi« experience with the primmer», rnutinouH 
and huvuk'* for want of food ; for Hurely there 
ta do Uemer devil In the human oomiMwition, 
none that dare* more than hunger He 
walking In the pnMonerH> galleries of the 
Libby, explaining that a difllculty had oc- 

iu their rupplles of food, but that 
hhould have Illimitable stores on the

ITOBACCO,
ï’hl
dis

CIGARS. ntChas. P. Bobbins, it
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

Blake t Fire-Froof Building, 

(GRANITE BLOCK)

erBOOTS,
and »11 other Game»,curn 

they
morrow, when an immense Yankee boat 
swum clutched him by the collar, and dragg 
ed him Into a circle of angry fares, dcufs-r 
ate from hunger “ You

said Jack, “ and I am a good prison 
the best prisoner you ever saw In 

n me, if I had nut

one
success.
others comprised the hunting force. Bill 
Hastings went into the brush one day within 
a few feel orSquire King and fired four shots 
with his Henry rifle. King saw no game and 
supposed him to lie firing for fun, but to his 
astonishment a few minutes after saw him 
walk out with a fawn hanging each side of 
the intrepid hunter, with their heads tucked

Fine Havana Clg»rs and
Invigorating Drinks.

PICKETT » GABRIEL

HATS, sJ WILL SELL
Watches,

Fine California Jewelry,
2lfa good commis LIRUOKS.

-or:
er; I
the world; hut d 
rather face oue hundred of Jeff. Davis's can 
non than be starved likoa dog. 
rather unhappy for a few moments,” said 
Captain Warner hut I promised the fellow, 
who shook me, heavy as I was, as if I was 
no more than a bahy in his hands, that if he 
would let ins go, he should have some grub 
in hnir an hour. I found nothing in the 
store house of tho prison hut three bar 
rels of meal 1 made it into hot mush,filled 
«orne buckets with It, and had It passed in to 
the prisoners. Hut you may i*-t t didn’t go 
inside I called to Jack through the ftate 
that I had got him the healthiest supper I 
could, and not pi let the men burn their 
mouths” The neat day Captain Waruer 
represented to Gen. Winder, the principal 
officer in charge of the prisoners, that there 

no subsistence for them, and that they
In the actual pangs ofliunger He was 

directed at once to make a requisition on Col. 
Northrop, the cross grained and eccentric 
Commissary General- -an officer whose idea 
of importance was to have a fit or insolence 
whenever he was approached, and who 
gruff or hyatencal in hia official intercourse.

'• I know nothing of Yankee prisoners,” 
he said , O throw them all Into the James 
rtvert ’ .

“ At least," said Cap. Warner, “tell me 
how I am to keep my account« for the pris 
oners' subsistence."

“ Sir ” said Northrop, slightly inclining 
his eye* to tho anxious Inquirer, “ I have 
not the will or the time to speak with you. 
Chuck the scoundrel* into the river I

Here wa* a quandary. There was 
to charge the Commissary -General with the 
subsistence of prisoners; he Insisted that It 
belonged to the quartermaster’s department j 
the latter denied It, and, in a dead lock of 
qulhblea the prisoners might be left to 
starve Tbo ingoimity of a lawyer was 
required to solve the dispute. Cap. Warner 
hud linen appointed Commissary of Prisons 
and yet Northrop refused pi acknowledge hi» 
authority or to till his requisitions, aDd was 
complePdy obscure and Impracticable on a 
question of humanity. Oommtasiary North
rop oppress! all purchases of supplies outside 
of his department; he complained that Cap. 
Warner paid larger prices Hum the a»v 
ment maximum ; he insisted that as the 
care was to provide for the troops iu the 
field, he should have the first option of all 
marketable supplies * and at last he assumed 
to •• impress ” the suhslspince purchased for 
the prisoners and to divert It to his own de- 
partment. A fierce war was waged between 
him and Warner; rival committees of iuves 
tint Ion were raised In Congress, and the 
supplies Of the Lbby became a hone ol com 
leiitloi! On one occasion Warner s agents 
luul brought down from Augusta county a 
drove of one hundred and »•venty five 

and Northrop hail performed a «WP 
the skirts of

i
Lockets toChains.

As low as can be purchased in the lets 

ing Jewelry Houses in San Francisco, ltf

IEDWARD BORMAN. SALT,
••! felt Eatt tide WathingUm Street, one door north 

of the Minen’ UoteL 
SILVER CITY,

MANUFACTURER

AJill DK ALIK 1«

I
IRON,

under bis belt.

1000 MEN WANTED!STKEL,NOTICE
f —AT-

IS HKREBY GIVEN that there ta now | Boot*, 
money on hand in the County Treasury 

for the |>aym»»nt of the following County 
Warranta, ti^wit :

ON OOONTT OKKKKAL FUND :
No. 15. IH64 ; No. 117, 1865 ;

57, I860.

POWDER,Shoes. GRAHAM'S SAMPLE ROOM!
Gain Hoots.

Shoe-Findings,
Etc., Etc., Ate.

Y STOCK OF SAN FRANCISCO MADE 
Boots—direct from the manulacturer. ; 

is COMPLETE.

—TO—
FUSE.

Bay Hia StockNoe. 56 and M CARDS,
ON HOSPITAL FUND;

Nos. 40 and 41, 186ft-
ON KXPKNrOt FUND:

Nos. 1 and 2, 1869

—ALSO—
A very exU naive shipment of

Lrathrrand other Fine Stoek*

HANDLES, FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS)

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

Sample.*1 

Washington-st—one door south of Stconé 

JAMES GRAHAM

a r<’
SHOVELS,

From which 1 am pmqiared to make to onk*. 
ANYTHING IS MY UNE.

Ami that internat on the above warranta will 
be slopped from thta date.

A. H. WKBB, County Treasurer 
Silver City, l. T., Junel4tb, I860. 64tf

H ARDWARE
1 employ

None bat the Be*t Work«®

and
pFihonaliy

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

MTU W Give him a call and
of every descriptionten.

C. P. EOBEINS 3tf
AS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE As
sortment ofII

/ AV1NG the LARGEST

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

Goods of my own manufacture al 
ways on hand. HMachine Embroidery SAZEEAC SALOON !Hewing Silk.

Machine Hewing Silk,
Machine Sewing Cotton. Ate.,

of every variety.

Repairing Neatly end Promptly at 
tended to.

Chas. Livermore A Tom Jone«
law ....KffXP THE....EDWARD BORN AN.ltfbill

SAZERAC SALOON on
Jordan Street, Opposite the Idaho Hotel 

he Very Finest Kinds of Liq
uors and Cigars, aod N0NK 

OTHERS are kept at the bar. Call and te*l 
tbeir quality.

(24tf)

GOODS
RE-OPENING

THOBT. H. WKK&F. Ever brought to this Market,

We would respectfully invite all persons.

JOHN K. BRIGHAM.

STOVES! STOVES!!PWYHKK I.IVF.RY 
Kale and

. FEED STAHLE, 
Jordan Street, below the Idaho Hotel.

Having refitted and furnish
ed this commodious establishment, 

I am again on hand, prepared to lurmsh 
perform anything required » my line.

Baggie».

CHAS. LIVERMORE & CO
and especiallyFRESH ARRIVAL

Mill aad Mining Men, LIVERY STABLE—AND—

IN FLINT.Prices Reduced to call and see as and examine for them selves
or

BRIGHAM 3t WEEKS’
Jordan St., Silver City.

tirvt The Ancient Mariner 
KXKPS A

HORSE HOTEL

In the Basement of Herman ACo.’* Store 
Owyhee City.

Job- Wagons, 
and
Saddle Animal»

F. HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE 
Largest and most complete stock of 

Stove» and Shelf Good» 
in our line ever brought to this market, and 

propose to dispose of at Rc- 
JAPANESE I dared rate« for Ca»h.

M- All kinds of work done to order.
BRIGHAM A WEEK

wto Order. We take great pleasure In in-
A. C. Springer.4fltf GEO. DREW, Prop.

viting the ladies to call and examina our 

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.

RAZILIAN,
RUSSIAN ANDIt W hi) h COSMOPOLITAN

PBBBIiB SPECTACI»E8
at C. P. ROBBINS

RESTAURANT.Kiuprctt* Cloth*, 

Delaines,

It!
Merinos, •ftt A. M. Llscomb baa surtfd » 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

at George Merritt’s old stand 

on Washington Street, 

near Long Gulch. 

rjlHE COSMOPOLITAN will not be behind

any eating establishment in the Territory In 

Providing
Good Fare for its Gue*ts.

JST Come and try it once and you will con« 

again.
Charges Moderate.

A. M LISC0MB

bwovoa, ,
d'rtat by Imprewlng them on 
Richmond. Not to tw entirely «“^one, Cajv 
tijn Warner, in Urn Winter of 1863, loaded 
ïitv throe car* in N nth Carolina with 
“wifll twtaloe*. brought them to l.ibby 
twumled them and then sifted them through 
!he wire uets hr tore from the windows, am 

ouiKiHed a curious bread made of equal 
S o? mash ofKatne»,

I «* It was the best bread 1 ever ate,
m «-..».in Warner But even this Inven 
tton wm spffiWsd by Northrop He had deier

T?"'ffi£T result' 'à'^ulattou1
tti'r (’ommwsarv oT Urmm* to puretare from

isr rxT'-«
furring Ü1« subuist*««.' •>! prisoner* to the 
EtÄÄWSÄ- the 

there was of maltre«ment 
of Northern priawers, "«y

g
STSÄi* w» rfS^ty“b»*-f h*

™plo,ed auch cruel and mcomtK'frntagrns ......
•*,M’

THE EAST SPIKE. of every description. 

Having a very heavy Stock of
OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE

VLL PERSONS HAVING UNSETTLED 
business with the firm of Paigs k Cor

win in Idaho, will please cal! and settle with 
the undersigned immediately.

Unless payment« are made at once coeta 
will be added

—AND—

T>rtI3STTSFEED STABLE

We are sellingWest side Jordan Street, near the bridge

A. C. SPRINGER, PropHrtor.

GEO. W. GILMORE46U

Cheaper than the Cheapest !Lumber and Mining Timbers
and of theBUGGIES,INGLE AND DOUBLESW. L. BURNHAM,

ax»iir*crrKX» aim dial*» ix all tuns or [ AND SADDLE HOUSES TO LET
LUMBER and M1NINI1 TIMBER

Best Figure* and Latest Styles;
Horses bought and aold.or board- 

by the Day, Week or Month.

HIGHEST BRICE PAID FOR 

HAT AND GRAIN.

Call and see aad my terms will suit 

A C SPRINGER

#tf
m»Y NEW STEAM SAWMILL IS SITU 
Ifl atrd in the Brut of Tiiubrr. only 
a short disUucr from town. I am prepared 
1.1 furnish all kind» of lumber at Red need 
liatr«. »^-Orders promptly filled.

W L BURNHAM.

SHAWLN, IDAHO LAUNDRY
Junction of Wathington and Jordan Strtd*NK1RTH.

I8U
ashing done in tbe best r<»
sible manner at the following rnrf

HOgIKHT, wIlfKNUINE ALEXANDER KID | 70u 

GLOVES at JAir. law rates:
Large Plrrea, per Do*ea— $3 M 

all Piece*, per Doieu.... w 
VALENTINE HABS MAN

HURLAT fcCO.’S.
UTNAM’8 PRESSED HORSE 

SHOE NAILS atV nr THOS. EW1RG k CO Smlh* BABBITT METAL 
for sale at this Offlcr 46171*lUKLATkCO g


